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Every second unemployed person aged 60 to 64 long-term
unemployed
According to Statistics Finland's employment statistics, there were 257,400 unemployed persons
in Finland at the end of 2019, of whom 32,100 were aged 60 to 64 (12.5%). One-half of the
unemployed aged 60 to 64 were long-term unemployed. In this age group, long-term
unemployment was almost equally widespread in all levels of education. The data on
unemployment in the employment statistics are based on the data of the Register of Job Seekers
of the Ministry of Economic Affairs and Employment.

Share of long-termunemployedpersons amongunemployedpersons
by age group and sex in 2019, %

One quarter (25.2%) of all unemployed persons at the end of 2019 were long-term unemployed, that is,
had been unemployed continuously for at least one year. Long-term unemployment was the more common
the older the unemployed were. The share of long-term unemployed grew particularly clearly between
the two oldest five-year age groups: 32 per cent of the unemployed persons aged 55 to 59 were long-term
unemployed and 50 per cent of those aged 60 to 64.

Even longer periods of unemployment were common in the 60 to 64 age group: one in four (26.8%) had
been unemployed continuously for at least two years and one in ten (10.3%) for at least four years.
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Long-term unemployment was more widespread among men than women in all age groups except for the
youngest and oldest ones, that is, those aged 16 to 19 and 60 to 64. In the youngest age group, the number
of long-term unemployed was in general very low (under 100 persons).

Higher education does not protect ageing people from prolonged
unemployment
Themost common highest qualification among unemployed persons aged 60 to 64 was an upper secondary
level qualification, completed by 14,980 persons, or 47 per cent of the unemployed in the age group1). In
the entire 60 to 64 age group (359,180), upper secondary level qualifications were also the most common
and the corresponding share was 44 per cent (156,810) of the age group.

Of the unemployed persons aged 60 to 64 at the end of 2019, altogether 5,010 (15.6%) had completed
lowest level tertiary qualifications, 4,170 (13.0%) had completed lower or higher university degrees and
220 (0.7%) doctorate degrees. Thus, there were 9,400 highly educated unemployed persons aged 60 to
64, that is, close on one-third (29.3%) of all unemployed persons aged 60 to 64. Tertiary level education
among unemployed persons aged 60 to 64 was slightly rarer than the average for the population of the
same age: 36 per cent of the age group had completed a university degree.

Unemployed persons aged 60 to 64 by level of education and duration
of unemployment in 2019

The share of the long-term unemployed among unemployed persons was around one-half in all levels of
education for those aged 60 to 64. The share of the long-term unemployed was lowest in the group of
upper secondary and specialist vocational education, where the share of the long-term unemployed among
all unemployed persons aged 60 to 64 in this level of education was 48 per cent (7,330). The share was
at its highest in the group of doctorate level education, where the share of the long-term unemployed
among all unemployed persons in the level of education was 55 per cent (120).

The educational level (highest qualification) of unemployed persons at the end of 2019 was deduced from the latest data on
education from 2018. This limited the unemployed in the educational level examination to those belonging to the 2018 population
(in total 32,052 unemployed persons aged 60 to 64 at the end of 2019 belonged to the 2018 population).
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Unemployed and long-term unemployed persons by age group and sex in 2019

WomenMenAge group

Share of long-term
unemployed
among the
unemployed

Long-term
unemployed

Unemployed,
total

Share of long-term
unemployed
among the
unemployed

Long-term
unemployed

Unemployed, total

1.3352,7301.1494,62816–19

7.36719,1598.11,34916,62320–24

10.61,15010,87714.22,37916,78825–29

16.01,87111,69621.03,35615,97430–34

20.62,42711,78824.13,65915,16735–39

22.42,39410,71127.13,69613,66140–44

24.72,4659,97228.83,81613,22845–49

28.83,48012,09031.15,26716,91050–54

29.94,13413,84933.06,39219,39155–59

50.87,37514,50449.88,77717,61260–64

24.226,002107,37625.838,740149,982Total

Appendix table 2. Unemployed persons aged 60 to 64 by level of education and duration of
unemployment in 2019

Share of long-term
unemployed among the
unemployed

Long-term unemployedUnemployed, totalLevel of education

48.17,21114,980Upper secondary education

40.7122300Post-secondary non-tertiary education

52.02,6045,008Short-cycle tertiary education

53.01,1272,125Bachelor or equivalent level

52.21,0692,048Master or equivalent level

55.3121219Doctoral or equivalent level

52.93,8977,372
Lower secondary education or not elsewhere
classified

50.416,15132,052Total
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